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ABSTRACT-The Japanese rosy bitterling, Rhadeus acellatus kuntmeus, has been atfected not only by
the invasion of another subspecies, F. o. ocellatus, from China, but also by habitat fragmentation. In this
study, the efiects of habitat fragrnentation on the fitness ol H. a ktrumeus were investigated. Owing to
exdusion by R. o. ocellatus, R. o. kurumeus in Honshu and Shikoku has disappeared entirely, except br
small populations in isolated man-made ponds in Osaka and Kagawa. In Kyushu it still occupies open
water systems, into which R. o. ocellalUs has only recently invaded. Meristic and genetic data show that
the diversiy of R. o. ktrumeue is slgnificantly lower in the isolated Osaka and Kagawa populations than
the non-isolated Fukuoka population. The Osaka population is Inferior to the Fukuoka population in terms
of viability and growth. The viability of reciprocal inter-population hybrids between the Osaka and Fukuoka
populations was, however, as high as that of the Fukuoka population. In addition to the high scores of band
sharing index (BSl) in RAPD-PCR analysis, acceptance of transplanted scalee among individuals, irre-
spective oJ natal pond, indicates that the Osaka population forms a highly inbred line. These results sug-
gest that low genetic variation is assoclated with inbreeding depression in the small isolated Osal<a
populations. Consequently, the management of ponds, including the fee movement of Individuale, in addi-
tion to measures to prevent the invasion of F. a ocellafus, is necessary for lhe conservation ol R. o.
ktrumeus
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INTRODUCTION

The number of endangered species throughout tre
worfd shows increases annually (Myers et a1,2000). At
present, biodiversity faces six maior threats from human
activities; destruction of habitat, habitat fragmentation, envi-
ronmental deterioration by pollution, overexploitation, intro-
duction of non-native species, ild introduction of agents of
disease (Primaclq 1995). Fragmentation of habitats into
smaller patches probably reduces or prevents the dispersal
or setdement of species, whicfr thereby increases the risk of
local extinction of a species (Wilcove et al., 1986). Small,
fragmented populations are particularly susceptible to
extinction due to genetic problems, demographic stochastc-
rty, and rapid environmental fluctuatione (PrimacK 1995).
The loss of genetic diversity in small-sized populations can
negatively atfect individual fitness and thereby the viability of
populations, measured in terms of survival, growfrl and
developmental rates, disease resistance and dEvelopmental
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stability (Allendorf and Leary, 1986).
The Japanese rosy bitterling, Rhodeus oellatus

Rtrumeuq is an endemic cyprinid species of Japan. BeforE
World War ll, it was widely distributed in creeks and small
rivers in western Japan (Nakarnura, 1969; Hosoya, 1982;
Uematsu and Aki, 1984; Kawamura, 2003). In the 1940s,
the Chinese rosy bitterling R. o. ocellafirg which is a sub-
species of H. o. ktrumeus, was accidentally introduced into
the Tone River in Japan from the Ghangjiang River in main-
land Ghina along with juvenile grass carp Ctenopharyn-
godon idellus and silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molilrtx
(Nakamura, 1955) which it resembles. In the last six deca-
des since its introduction, R. o. ocellafire has expanded its
distibution all over Japan, which appears to be a maior fac-
tor feading to the loss of populations of F. o. kurumeus
(Nagata, 1994..At present, R. o. kurumeue in Honshu and
Shikoku occrrf only in small isolated ponds In the foothills of
mountains in Osaka and Kagawa. In Kyushu R. o, kurumeue
stilf inhabits opeh water systems, into which R. o. oellatus
has only recently invaded (Fig. 1).

Based on allozyme data, it appears that many popula-
tions of R. ocellatue in the original range ol R. o. kurumeus
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INTRODUCTION

The number of endangered species throughout the
world shows increases ~nually (Myers et a/., 2000). At
present, biodiversity faces six major threats from human
activities; destruction of habitat, habitat fragmentation, envi
ronmental deterioration by pollution, ov~rexploitation, intro
duction of non-native species, and introduction of agents of
disease (Primack, 1995). Fragmentation of habitats into
smaller patches probably reduces or prevents the dispersal
or settlement of species, which thereby increases the risk of
local extinction of a species (Wilcove et a/., 1986). Small,
fragmented populations are particularly susceptible to
extinction due to genetic problems, demographic stochastic
ity, and. rapid environmental fluctuations (Primack, 1995).
The loss of genetic diversity in small-sized populations can
negatively affect individual fitness and thereby the viability of
populations, measured in terms of survival, growth and
developmental rates, disease resistance and developmental
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stability (Allendorf and Leary, 1986).
The Japanese rosy bitterling, Rhodeus ocellatus

kurumeus, is an endemic cyprinid species of Japan. Before
World War II, it was widely distributed in creeks and small
rivers in western Japan (Nakamura, 1969; Hosoya, 1982;
Uematsu and Aki, 1984; Kawamura, 2003). In the 1940s,
the Chinese rosy bitterling R. o. ocellatus, which is a sub
species of R. o. kurumeus, was accidentally introduced into
the Tone River in Japan from the Changjiang River in main
land China along with juvenile grass carp Ctenopharyn
godon idellus and silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix
(Nakamura, 1955) which it resembles. In the last six deca
des since its introduction, R. o. ocellatus has expanqed its
distribution all over Japan, which appears to be a major fac
tor leading to the loss of populations of R. o. kurumeus
(Nagata, 1997).. At present, R. o. kurumeus in Honshu and
Shikoku occur only in small isolated ponds in the foothills of
mountains in Osaka and Kagawa. In Kyushu R. o. kurumeus
still inhabits open water systems, into which R. o. ocellatus
has only recently invaded (Fig. 1).

Based on allozyme data, it appears that many popula
tions of R. ocellatus in the original range of R. o. kurumeus
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Fig. 1. Changes In the distribution of R. o. kurumeus between 1940-2000, showing sampling stations of R. o. kurumeus used In this study.
(1) Yanagawa, Fukuoka (R. Chikugo system, creeks); (2) Kita, Kagawa (R. Sin system, pond); (3) Ookawa, Kagawa {R.Kabe system, pond);
(4) Okawa, Kagawa (R. Tsuda system, pond); (5-7) Yao, Osaka (R. Yamato system, 3 ponds). Rhodeus o. kurumeus was widely distributed In
the western part of Japan In the 1940·s. However, after the Introduction of R. o. ocelfatus, the distribution of R. o. kurumeus has markedly
declined (Nakamura, 1955; Nakamura, 1'969; Hosoya, 1982; Uematsu and AkI, 1984; Japan Wildlife Research Center, 1993).



probabfy comprise hybrids belween R. o. ktrumeus and F.
o. rcellatus (Nagata et a1.,199,6). Kawamura et al. (2OO1al
found that both mitochondrial and genomic DNA of R. o.
kurumeuewas almost cornpletely subetituted by that ol R. o.
ocellatus in hybrid populations. Thus, many populations of
R, o. kurumeus seem to have become hybrids of the two
subspecies in the last six decades (Kawamura et al.,
2001a).

The remaining genetically discrete populations of F. o.
kurumeus are confined to about 20 small ponds, typically
with a diameter of less than 20 m, in Osaka and Kagawa
(Kawamura et a1.,2001b). The ponds were created for ini-
gation of paddy fields, into which R o. kurumeuswere prob-
abfy accidentally introduced with juvenile crucian arp, Car-
assius cuviert, in the 19th century fi Yda, pers. comm.).
Renovation of these ponds with concrete walls atter World
War llisolated them from surrounding water bodies. Gonse-
quently, populations of rosy bitterling in each pond are now
completely isolated from neighboring impoundments. Kawa-
mura et al. (2OOl b) showed that diversity measured by both
merietic characters and nrtDNA in R. o. ktrumeue was
markedly lower in the isolated Osaka and Kagawa popula-
tions than in non-isolated populations in Fukuoka. lt has
been reported that low haplotype diversity of rntDNA is
refated to fow fihess in Poeciliopsis (Quattro and Vrijen-
hoek, 1989; Quattro et al., 1996). Therefore, it is possible
that the fttness of isolated populations of B. o. kurumeusin
the isolated Osaka and Kagawa populations with low haplo-
type diversity of rntDNA may also be reduced.

The objective of the present study was to investigate
genetic problems adsing from habitat fragmentation in B. o.
kurumeus. First, the degree of loss of fitness in isolated pop-
ulations was examined by rearing and hpridizdion experi-
ments of R. o. ktrumeue frorn isolated and non-isolated
populations. Second, the magnitude of loss of genetic diver-
sity was estimated by scale transplantration experiments, as
well as RAPD-PCR analysls of genomic DNA among popu-
lations. Results are discussed in the light of measuree to
@nserue R. o. kurumeus witrin its native range.

Inbreedlng Depreeelon ln Rosy Bltterllng

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samplec
Samples oj R o. kurumew were collecbd from open and

doeed water systems. Fish from open water systems were captured
In creeks In tfe Rlver Chlkugo system In Fukuoka (Stadon lStt.l 1),
whlle those from closed watEr eysbms were collectEd from three
ponds fn Kagawa (Shs. 241 and three In Osd€ (Stsla. 5-7) In
1995 (Flg. 1). Samplee br rearlng experlments and DNA analysls
were captured uslng flsh tapo In Fukuoka and OEaka, and fran+
poded llve to the laboratory (n=130 In Sh. 1, 30 In str. 5, 30 In Str|.
6 and 100 In Sfrr. 4. DNA sampleE from Kagawa ppulaffons were
collected by non'lethaljn cllp fiom he caudalfln and frxed In 70%
ethanof (n=20In Sh. 2,2oln Sh. 3 and 20In Sh.4). Allflslr sa]|}
plee were collected from geneUcally dlscrete'populailone of B' o.
ktrumeue,derpnEtsatd by analyees of RAPD-PCR and mDNA In
prevfoue st..tdleg (Kawamura et al,,2OO1a, 2001b).

.i

Readng and hybddlzallon erperlmente
Dlfferences In fertllty, eurvival ard growtr between lsolabd

and non-lsolabd populatons were examlrnd by c-omparlng he
Fukuolq (n=120 In Strr. 1) and Oed€ (n=97In Sh.7) poprlatone
of R, o. ktrumew by ardfrc.lal ferilllzaton and readng experlments,
accordlng b Ure protoeol of Kawamura (1998). Arfrf,clal hyhldlza-
tons betrnpen poptlatons or subpopulatons were carrled out br
the Fukuoka (n42|n Stl. 1) and Gaka (n=ao In Stt. 5 and 43 In
Stt. 4 populatone, to compare the suMval of hybrlds rvlth that of
thelr parental populadona. In addlUon, the pesence of taneparent-
scaled typee was Investgeted In each hybrld. Traneparent-scaled

VpeE, whlch are cftaracbrlzed by low numbers of guarnphoreE In
lhe scalee, are a gertetc mutant oJten eeen In cyprlnld flEhEe
(Kawamura ef aL, 1998). In FL o, kurumeua, lt ls only observed In
the aubpopulaflon from Oeaka In an lmpoundment at Stt. 7. Stats.
dcal dlfferences among experimentalgroupe wbre examlned uslng
f testE.

Scale traneplantatlon experlment
ScalE tsansplantadona were canled out between the Fukuoka

(n=30 in Stsr. 1) and Osaka (n=30In SFr. 5, 3o In Str|. 6, and 30In
Stl. 7) populad6ne b examine the level of hlstocompafrblllty
between Indlvlduals In populadonE. lf Indlvlduals have hlgh levele of
hlebcompafbility, then lt b llkely that ttey are genedcally slmilar
(Hyodo-Taguchl, 1980). Follonting Kurlta ef a/. (1995), flve scales
were exchanged reciprocally between t!,to mature males of about
40 mmTL In eadr comHnaton. Scales taken from the dorcal reglon
above dre operorlum of a donor, where the dlsfilbuflon of xantho-

sRsO (o/db sR12o (o/db Bso (mm)
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probably comprise hybrids between R. o. kurumeus and R.
o. acellatus (Nagata et al., 1996). Kawamura et al. (2001 a)
found that both mitochondrial and genomic DNA of R. o.
kurumeus was almost completely substituted by that of R. o.
ocellatus in hybrid populations. Thus, many populations of
R. o. kurumeus seem to have become hybrids of the- two
subspecies in the last six decades (Kawamura et al.,
2001 a).

The remaining genetically discrete populations of R. o.
kurumeus are confined to about 20 small ponds, typically
with a diameter of less than 20 m, in Osaka and Kagawa
(Kawamura et al., 2001 b). The ponds were created for irri
gation of paddy fields, into which R o. kurumeus were prob
ably accidentally introduced with juvenile crucian carp, Car
assius cuvieri, in the .19th century (T' Yata, pers. comm.).
Renovation of these ponds with concrete walls after World
War II isolated them from surrounding water bodies. Conse
quently, populations of rosy bitterling in each pond are now
completely isolated from neighboring impoundments. Kawa
mura et al. (2001 b) showed that diversity measured by both
meristic characters and mtDNA in -R. o. I(urumeus was
markedly lower in the isolated Osaka and Kagawa popula
tions than in non-isolated populations in Fukuoka. It has
been reported that low haplotype diversity of mtDNA is
related to low fitness in Poeciliopsis (Quattro and Vrijen
hoek, 1989; Quattro et al., 1996). Therefore, it is possible
that the fitness of isolated populations of R. o. kurumeus in
the isolated Osaka and Kagawa populations with low haplo
type diversity of mtDNA may also be reduced.

The objective of the present study was to investigate
genetic problems arising from habitat fragmentation in R. o. 
kurumeus. First, the degree of loss of fitness in isolated pop
ulations was examined by r~aring and hybridization experi
ments of R. o. kurumeus from isolated and non-isolated
populations. Second, the magnitude of loss of genetic diver
sity was estimated by scale transplantation experiments, as
well as RAPD-PCR analysis of genomic DNA among popu
lations. Results are discussed in the light of measures to
conserve R. o. kurumeus within its native range.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
Samples of R. o. kurumeus were collected from open and

closed water systems. Rsh from open water systems were captured
In creeks In the River Chlkugo system In Fukuoka (Station [Stn.] 1),
while those from closed water systems were collected from three
ponds In Kagawa (Stns. 2-4) and three In OSaka (Stns. 5-7) In
1995 (Rg. 1). Samples for rearing experiments and DNA analysis
were captured using fish traps In Fukuoka and Osaka, and trans
ported live to the laboratory (n=130 In Stn. 1,30 In Stn. 5,30 In Stn.
6 and 100 In Stn. 7). DNA samples from Kagawa populations were
collected by non-Iethaljin clip from the caudal fin -and fixed In 70%
ethanol (n=20 In Stn. 2, 20 In Stn. 3 and 20 In Stn. 4). All fish sam
ples were collected from genetically discrete populations of R. o.
kurumeus, demonstrated by analyses of RAPD-PCR and mtDNA In
previous studies (Kawamura et al., 2oo1a, 2001 b).

')

Rearing and hybridization experiment.
Differences In -fertility, survival and growth between Isolated

and non-Isolated populations were examined by comparing the
Fukuoka (n=120 In Stn. 1) and Osaka (n=97In Stn. 7) populations
of R. o. kurumeus by artificial fertilization and rearing experiments,
according to the protocol of Kawamura (1998). Artificial hybridiza
tions between populations or subpopulations were carried out for
the Fukuoka (n=42 In Stn. 1) and Osaka (n=40 In Stn. 5 and 43 In
Stn. 7) populations, to compare the survival of hybrlda with that of
their parental popUlations. In addition, the presence of transparent
scaled types was Investigated In each hybrid. Transparent-scaled
types, which are characterized by low numbers of guanophores In
the scales, are a genetic mutant often aeen In cyprlnld fishes
(Kawamura et aI., 1998). In R. o. kurumeus, It Is only observed In
the subpopulatlon from Osaka In an Impoundment at Stn. 7. Statis
tical differences among experimental groups were examined using
t tests.

Scale transplantation experiment
Scale transplantations were carried out between the Fukuoka

(n=30 In Stn. 1) and Osaka (n=30 In Stn. 5, 30 In Stn. 6, and 30 In
Stn. 7) populations to examine the level of hiatocom~tlbillty

between Individuals In popUlations. If Individuals have high levels of
histocompatibility, then It Is likely that they are genetically similar
(Hyodo-Taguchl, 1980). Following Kurita et al. (1995), five acalea
were exchanged reciprocally between two mature males of about
40 mm TL In each combination. Scales taken from the dorsal region
above the operculum of a donor, where the distribution of xantho-

Table 1. _Fertility, viability and growth (mean±SD) of two populations of R. o. kurumeus.

, Locality SSP (mm) , CS Ho (%)a SR30 (%)b SR120 (%)b 880 (mm)

Fukuoka 41.3±9.7 9.7±5.1 60.2:1:37.9 32.6±32.8 6.2:1:1.5 30.5±3.5
(St. 1) (N=120) (B=42) (B=42) (B=42) -(B:42) (N=36)

Osaka 42.5±5.9 8.8±6.7 33.5±33.6 14.8±24.0 0.9±O.3 25.4±5.5
(St. 7) (N=97) (B=69) (B=69) (B=69) (B=69) (N=6)

Significance
n.a. n.s. ** **(P)

Abbreviations of hierarchical levels: SSp, body size (TL) of parental fish; CS, clutch size; HO, hatchability of offspring;
SR30, survival rate of offspring on the 30th day after hatching; SR120, survival rate of offspring on the 120th day after
hatching; 880, body size (TL) of offspring on the 120th day after hatching; B, batch size; N, total number of apeclmens
examined. '
* jXO.01 ; ** ,0<0.001.
a Hatchability = (hatched embryos)/(egga used)
b Survival rate = (aurvlvlng flsh)/(hatched embryoa)



phores ls reEtlcted, were tansplanted, uslng ffne forcepa, Inb
scale pockets on the vental unplgmented reglon of the reclplent,
from whlcfr tha orlglnal scales had been prevlously been taken. Flsh
were reared at 20"C and the characterlstcs of the grafted scales
were checked every three days. The complete breakdown of the

melanophores In all Uansplanted scales were regarded as reJection,
whlle no change In the appearan€ of melanophores two weeks
after tansplgntaton was regarded aE acceptance. Transplanted
ecales were monltored for two nronths and the same experlments
were performed on ten palrc In each comblnatlon (see Table 4) of

K. Kawamura

Table 2. Vlabillty (mearuSD) of hybrlds betureen populatons of F, o. kurameug,

ffi;Lfi"t Ho (v.)a. sRso (v.)b sRi2o (o/.)b Rr(7.)c

Tabb 3. Palrwlse comparison of hybrlds between populatons of R. o. ktrumeua Abbre-
vlaton of hyblds are descrlbed in Table 2.
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phores Is restricted, were transplanted, using fine forceps, Into
scale pockets on the ventrai unpigmented region of the recipient,
from which the original scales had been previously been taken. Rsh
were reared at 20°C and the characteristics of the grafted seales
were checked every three days. The complete breakdown of the

melanophores In all transplanted scales were regarded as rejection,
while no change In the appearance of melanophores two weeks
after transpl~~tlon was regarded as acceptance. Transplanted
scales were monitored for two months and the same experiments
were performed on ten pairs In each combination (see Table 4) of

Table 2. Viability (mean±SD) of hybrids between populations of R. o. kurameus.

Parental fish Abbreviation
HO (%)a. SR30 (%)b SR120 (%)b RT (%)C

Female Male of hybrids

Fukuoka X Fukuoka FUK1 60.2±37.9 32.6±32.8 6.2±1.5 0
(St. 1) (St 1) (B=42) (B=42) (~=42) (N=36)

Osaka X Osaka OSA5 35.1~8.4 15.1±13.1 1.1±O.2 0
(St. 5) (St. 5) (B=45) (B=45) (B=45) (N=5)

Osaka X Osaka A 33.5±33.6 14.8±24.0 0.9±O.3 100
(St. 7) (St. 7) 0$ 7 (B=69) (B=69) (B=69) (N=6)

Fukuoka X Osaka F 67.2±29.5 54.9±41.5 15.0±8.4 0
(St. 1) -. (St. 7) 1x07 (B=20) (B=20) (B=20) (N=22)

Osaka X Fukuoka 07xF1 42.9±17.9 30.3±25.4 13.9±7.4 0
(Sl7) (St. 1) (B=20) (8=20) (B=20) (N=14)

Osaka Osaka 32.6±20.5 15.0±19.6 1.2±0.4 0
~~ X~7) ~m ~ ~ ~ ~

Abbreviations of hierarchical. levels: H, hatchability; SR30, survival rate of offspring on the 30th day after hatch
Ing; SR120, survival rate of offspring on the 120th day after hatching; RT, ratio of transparent-scaled type; B,
batch size; N, total number of specimens examined.
a Hatchability =(hatched embryos)/(eggs used)
b SurviVing rate =(surviving fish)/(hatched embryos)
C Ratio of transparent-scaled type =(transparent-scaled type)/(surviving fish)

Table 3. Pairwise comparison of hybrids between popUlations of R. o. kurumeus. Abbre-
viation of hybrids are described in Table 2.

FUK1 F1x07 07xF1 OSA7 p5x07. OSA5

FUK1 HO

SR30

SR120

F1x07 HO n.s.

./ SR30

SR120

07xF1 HO

SR30 n.s.

SR120 ••• n.s.

OSA7 HO ... ... n.s.

SR30

SR120 ...
05x07 HO n.s. n.s.

SR30 n.s.

SR120 ••• ••• •••
OSA5 HO ... ... n.s. n.s. n.s.

SR30 .. ••• n.s. n.s.

SR120 ... ••• n.s.

Abbreviations of hierarchical levels: H, hatchability; SR30, survival rate of offspring on the
30th day after hatching; SR120, survival rate of offspring on the 120th day after hatching.
• ,0<0.05;·· ,0<0.01 ; ••• p<0.001



Poptladon of donors

:  : i  ) :  .  l  :  
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Hg. a Suqeqeful and. urpuccessful fransplantatong of scales In
R. o. ktrumeue. (A) Transplanted scalee imrnedlataly after ilan+
plantaton; (B) Reiected scales one week after tansptantadon In
whlch'melamphoree are degradlng;(C) Aocepted scales tvtto lveekE
after tansplantaton. Open clrcles Indlcate transplanted scalee. All
scale bare equal 1 mm.

Populailon of
Reclplenb
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donors and recipients.

Table 4. scale transplantation between populations of R. o.
kurumeus. Each experiment was reciprocally performed with five
scales between two Individuals In different or same populations ten
times. Upper number means no. of recipients accepting grafted
scales, while lower means that of recipients rejecting grafted scales.
Rejection was considered complete When all melanophores In
transplants were destroyed.

RESULTS

Fertility, survlvai and growth
There was no significant difference in body size (BSP)

or clutch size (CS) of parental fish between populations of
R. o. kurumeu,s from Fukuoka (Stn. 1) and Osaka (Stn. 7)

.(Table 1). However, survivaJ of offspring after fertilization in
the Osaka population was lower than that of the Fukuoka
population. Both hatchability (HO) and survival rate on the
30th day after hatching (SR30) of the Osaka population
were approximately half those of the Fukuoka population
(P<0.01). Survival rates to 120 days after hatching (SR120)
in the Osaka population was about one seventh that of the
Fukuoka population (P<0.001). Body size of offspring 120

days after hatching (BS120) in the Osaka population was
lower than that of the Fukuoka population by about 15%
(P<0.01).

In hybridization experiments, inter-population hybrids
(F1x07) between the FUkuo~a (Stn. 1, female) and Osaka
(Stn. 7, male) populations of R. o. kurumeus were always
superior to any other hybrids and populations in viability
(P<0.05) (Tables 2 and 3). In contrast, rec,iprocal inter-pop-

Population of donors

St.1 St. 5 St.6 St. 7 , ;

0/10 Fig. 2. SucceSsful and unsuccessful transplantations of scales .In

0/10 1Q/0
R. o. kurumeus. (A) Transplanted s~ales Immediately after trans-
plantation; (B) Rejected scales one week after transplantation In

0/10 10/0 10/0 whlch'rnelanophores are degrading; (C) Accepted scales two weeks

0/10 10/0 10/0 10/0
after transplantation. Open circles Indicate transplanted scales. All
scale bars equal 1 mm.

Fukuoka OsakaPopulation of
Recipients

Fukuoka St.1

Osaka St. 5

St.6

St. 7

RAPD-PCR analysis
Genetic variation of genomic DNA In R. o. kurumeus was

~xamlnedby RAPD-PCR analysis In all study populations (Stns. 1
7). Total DNA was extracted from muscle tissue py a standard phe
nol-chloroform extraction (Lansman et til., 1981). The procedure of
RAPD-PCR amplification followed that described In Kawamura et
aI. (2oo1a) In a 25 J.11 reaction volume. After amplification, all PCR
products were subjected to electrophoresis In a 1.2% agarose gel.
Band patterns were analyzed visually from photographs taken of
the ethldlum bromide stained gels. To detect molecular polymor
phism among populations of R. o. kurumeus, three kits (designated
A and F), each containing 20 decamer RAPD primers (Operon
Technologies; Alameda, CA) were tested, and-17 primers showed
amplification of polymorphism. The 17 primers were: OPA-07, OPA
08, OPA-11, OPA-12, OPA-15, oPA-17, OPA-19, OPA-20, OPF
01; OPF-Q2, OPF-03, OPF-04, OPF-Q9, OPF-12, OPF-14, OPF-15,
OPF-20. Amplifications were repeated with the same samples three
times and reproducible banding patterns were obtained with these
primers. Twenty samples were examined for each of the seven
sampling stations: Fukuoka (Stn. 1), Kagawa (Stns. 2-4) and
Osaka (Stns. 5-7).

The presence or absence of each scorable fragment was
recorded as binary data. Genetic diversity of each population was
measured by using the band sharing Index (881) of Wetton et al.
(1987). Resampllng of the overall data In each population was per
formed 1,000 times with the permutation test of Danforth and Free
rnan-Gallant (1996) for pairwise comparison of genetic diversity In
populationS.



populations in one population (BS|=0.89H.954 in Kagawa
and 0.903-0.923 in Osaka) were not equivalent to those
from the subpopulations in the same population. The BSI
between the Fukuoka and Kagawa populations (BSl=0.535-
0.569) was almost ilre same as that between the Fukuoka
and Osaka populations (BSl=0.5474.573, P>0.1). BSls
between subpopulations of the Kagawa population and
those of the Osaka population were approximately constant,
ranging from 0.723 to O.774.

DrscusstoN
Loss of genetic diverslty In leolated populailons

Nagata ef a/. (1996) reported that heterozygosity of F.
o. kurumeus at 16 allozyme loci was zero in the Osaka pop-
ulation, while it was high in the Fukuoka population. Kawa-
mura et al. (20Ol b) found that variation in meristic charac-
ters (number of pored lateral line scales, number of
vertebrae and unpaired fin rays) were significantly lower in
the Osaka and Kagawa populations than in the Fukuoka
population. In addition, haplotype diversity of mtDNA was
zero in the subpopulations of all 15 ponds in Kagawa and 5
of 11 ponds in Osaka, while it was higher in the Fukuoka
population (Kawamura et a1.,2001b). In this study, BSI from
RAPD-PCR analysis was much higher in the Osaka and
Kagawa populations than in the Fukuoka population (lable
5). These results dearly derpnstrate that the genetic diver-
sity of H. o. ktrumeus is markedly lower in the isolated pop-
ulations in Osaka and Kagawa than in the open Fukuoka
population.

The Osaka population of F. o. ktrumeuewas inferior to
the Fukuoka population in terms of viability and growth in
rearing experiments (Iable 1). However, inter-population
hybrids showed higher viability after fertilization than both
the parental Fukuoka and Osaka populations, while inter-
subpopulation hybrids were almost the same as the parental
subpopulations in the Osaka population fiablei 2 and 3).
One explanation for this result is that the high viability in
inter-population hybrids arose from the genetic dominance
of the Fukuoka population over the Osaka population in fit-
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Table 5. Band sharing Index (BSI) of RAPD-PCR analysis among populations of R. o. kurumeus. BSls are presented as
mean±S.E. above the diagonal, and significance of BSls In pairwise comparison Is below the diagonal. In each population or sub-
population, 20 s~mpleswere examined.

Fukuoka
. .

Kagawa Osaka

Stn.1 Stn.2 Stn.3 Stn.4 Stn.5 Sm. 6 Stn.7

Fukuoka Stn.1 0.798±O.019 0.569±O.026 0.561±O.025 0.535±O.019 0.557±O.022 0.547±O.023 0.573±O.019

Kagawa Stn.2 Q.937±O.014 0.907±O.021 0.896±O.025 0.744±O.021 0.749±O.027 0.772±O.016

Stn.3 n.s. 0.955±O.010 0.954±O.013 0.745±O.012 0.750±0.013 0.774±O.012

. Stn.4 n.e. n.s. 0.976±O.014 0.723±O.010 0.733±O.012 0.752±O.014

·OsaJ<a Stn.5 n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.915±O.017 0.923±O.016 0.904±O.010-
Stn.6 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.941±O.013 0.903±O.012

Stn.7 * . n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.951±O.016

. ,* p<0.001.

ulation hybrids (07xF1) between the same parental popula
tions were intermediate between the Fukuoka (FUK1) and
Osaka (OSA7) populations in both HO and SR30. However,
07xF1 were higher than FUK1 and OSA7 in SR120. Values
for SR120 for bothF1x07 and 07xF1 were approximately
twice as high a FUK1 (P<O.001). In the Osaka population,
inter-subpopullfltion hybrids (05x07) between 'subpopula
tions fromStn: 5 and: 7 did not statisticl;illy differ from OSA5
and OSA7 in HO and SR30, except for the low surVival of
OSA7 in terms of SR120 (P<0.001).·· Transparent-scaled
types were<only obserVed in individuals from OSA7 (n=6),
while it was .'never observed in any other hybrids or popula
tions (Table 2).

Immunoresponse to grafted scales
when scaies were transplanted between individuals

from Jhe Fukuoka pOPIJlation (Stn. 1), all scales were
rejected in all recipients in ten trials (Table 4). Melanophores
in all transplants began to aggregate in the center of scales
at>oufthree"!=i,ays.after transplantation, and the rejection of
transplanfs was clear one week later (Fig .. 2A, B). Melano
phores in ail transplants were completely disrupted after.one
month~ Rejection in 'the same manner was also observed in
the tr~splai1tation between' in~ividuals of the Fukuoka (Stn.
1) and Osaka (Stns. 5-7) popUlations in all trials. In contrast,
all transplanted scales were accepted in transplantations
between individuals from the Osaka populations, irrespec
tive of the ponds from which donors and recipients were
derived (Table 4). No signs of aggregation of melanophores
were observed in any transplanted scales of recipients in the
ten trials. Further, transplants remained unchanged even
after one month (Fig. 2C).

Genetic variation In DNA
Th~ BSI of the Fukuoka population (BSI=0.798) was

significantly lower than that of the subpopulations in Kagawa
and qsaka (BSI=0.937-o.976 in Stns. 2-4 and 0.915-0.951
in Stns. 5-7, P<0.001). There was also no statistical differ
ence between the Kagawa and Osaka populations in BSls
among subpopulations (P>0.1, Table 5). 8SIs between sub-

populations in one population (BSI=0.896-0.954 in Kagawa
and 0.903-0.923 in Osaka) were not equivalent to those
from the subpopulations in the same population. The BSI
between the Fukuoka and Kagawa populations (BSI=0.535
0.569) was almost the same as that between the Fukuoka
and Osaka populations (BSI=0.547-o.573, P>0.1). BSls
between subpopulations of the Kagawa population and
those of the Osaka population were approximately constant,
ranging from 0.723 to 0.774.

DISCUSSION

Loss of genetic diversity In Isolated populations
Nagata et a/. (1996) reported that heterozygosity of R.

o. kurumeus at 16 a1lozyme loci was zero in the Osaka pop
ulation, while it was high in the Fukuoka population. Kawa
mura et aI. (2001 b) found that variation in meristic charac
ters (number of pored lateral line scales, number of
vertebrae and unpaired fin rays) were significantly lower in
the Osaka and Kagawa populations than in the Fukuoka
population. In addition, haplotype diversity of mtpNA was
zero in the subpopulations of all 15 ponds in Kagawa and 5
of 11 ponds in Osaka, while it was higher in the Fukuoka
population (Kawamura et a/., 2001 b). In this study, BSI from
RAPD-PCR analysis was much higher in the Osaka and
Kagawa populations than in the Fukuoka population (Table
5). These results dearly demonstrate that t~e genetic diver
sity of R. o. kurumeus is markedly lower in the isoh:~ted pop
ulations in Osaka and Kagawa than in the open Fukuoka
population.

The Osaka population of R. o. kUrumeus was inferior to
the Fukuoka population in terms of viability and growth in
rearing experiments (Table 1). However, inter-population
hybrids showed higher Viability after fertilization than both
the parental fTukuoka and Osaka populations, while inter
subpopulation hybrids were almost the same as the parental
subpopulations in the Osaka population (Tables 2 and 3).
One explanation for this result is that the high viability in
inter-population hybrids arose from the genetic dominance
of the Fukuoka population over the Osaka population in fit-
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ness, in addition to heterosis, while the low viability of inter-
subpopulation hybrids was not improved by helerosis,
because of the low fitness in the subpopulations from
Osaka. In term of hatchability, the inter-population hybrid of
F1xO7 was significanily different from the reciprocal hybrid
OTxFl (P<0.001). The former approximated he Fukuoka
population, while the latter approximated the Osaka popula-
fion (lables 2 and 3). 'Mylonas et al. (1992) reported lhat
egg quality is highly correlated with survival from fertilization
to hatching. Thus, ditferences in hatchability between fte
two inter-population hybrids of R. o. kurumeus may be influ-
enced by low egg quality in ilre Osaka population. Judging
frorn the results of rearing and hybridization experiments
(fables 1-3), the low viability and groudr of the Osaka pop-
ulation appears primarily to be due to genetic, not environ-
mental factors.

High histocompatibility among individuals is related to
he degree of inbreeding in populations (Hyodo-Tagudri,
1980). fn both Xiphophorus maculatus (Kallman and Gor-
6n, 1957) and Oryzias latipa (Hyodo-Taguchi, 1980), trans-
planted scates are accepted between individuals when the
inbreedng coetficient is more than 0.9. In F. o. Rtrumeuq
acceptance of tansplanted scales between individuals lrom
multiple impoundments in Osaka indicates that the inbreed-
ing coetficient in the Osaka population is likely to be high in
many of ponds (Fig. 6, Table 4). Indeed, it is possible that
all the Osaka populations represent a single highly inbred
line.

Vrijenhoek (1996) observed that small isolated popula'
tions of Poeciliopelsthat showed rapid loss of genetic diver'
sity also suffered from a decline in fihess; manifested as
poor competitive ability, low growth rate, developmental
instability, and reduced reslstance to parasites. The same
phenomena can be seen in Osaka populations of F. o.
Rurumeus. Osaka populatlons, wlrich have a low genetic
diversity (Kawamura et a1.,2001b; Table 5), also showed
significantly lower viability and growth than he Fukuoka
population, whicli has higher genetic diversity (Iables 1-3).
The tentratiVe conctusion to be drawn from this result is that
the Osaka popr.rlatlons of F. o. kurumeus display lower fit-
ness as a direct consequence of a loss of genetic diversity.

Rlek of low genetc dlverclty
Due to their isolation in small impoundments away from

human habitation, populations of F. o. kurumeus in Osaka
and Kagawa seems to have escaped displacement by F. o.
ocellafus. However, they face another threat in the form of
inbreedingrand low genetic diversity. Populations in small
isolated water bodies are particularly susceptible to environ-
mental drange, such as water pollution, exposure to patho-
gens,, and drought. Drastic changes in the environment can
lead to substantial reductions in population size, whidr leads
to a concomitant loss of genetic dlversity through inbreeding
and genetic drift. For example, in one impoundment (1 M m2
In area) in Osaka, the population density ol R. o. kurumeue
had fluctuated between 2 and 40 individuals/mz from 1999

to 2003, mainly owing to a drought in 2002 (Y Kanoh, pers.
comm.). Since the origin of populations of R. o. ktrumeus in
these man-made ponds is probably through immigration,
their original genetic diversity was probably low owing to
founder effects. The instability and low carrying capacity o1
the environment in these emall ponds also seems likely to
have contributed to the erosion of the genetic diversity of R
o. ktrumeus populations in thern

The loss of genetic diversity from populations can
reduce the fitness of the individuals in them (Harada, 1999).
A loss oJ overall genetic diversity is oflen accompanied by
the disappearance of rare alleles and an increased fre-
quenay of deleterious recessive allelee. The lower fitness ot
R. o. kurumeus eMdent in Tables 1-3 and the presence of
transparent-scaled Upes in one pond (Stn. 4 in the Osaka
population are probably symptoms of inbreeding depres-
sion, resulting from the loss of genetic diversity. Small pop-
ulations are more susceptible to demographic stochasticity
in birth and rnortality rates, and the expression of deleterious
genes, both of whicfr can increase the risk of population
extinction. Gilpin and Soul6 (1986) termed sudl a situation
an extinction vortex. lt is possible that iust such an extinction
vortex exists in the lsolated study populations of B. o.
ktrumeus in Osaka and Kagawa.

In conclusion, the risk of extinction of populations of FL
o. kurumeus may occur through two ditferent mechanisms.
fnvaded R. o. rcellafus displaces genetically distinct F, a
Rtrumeus,through ecological competition and hybridization
(Kawamura et a1.,2001a). In addition, isolated populations
of R. o. kurumeus in ponds, which have hitherto escaped
invasion by R. o. ocellafrts, are at riek of inbreeding depres-
sion caused by, a loss of genetic diversity. Reduced genetic
diversity arises through a combination of founder etfects in
small populations and repeated genetic bottlenecks as a
consequence of high demographic stochasticity in isolated
and environmentally unpredictable habitats. The etfects of
inbreeding depression not only reduce overall population
size but also increase the probability of local extinction (Ell-
strand and Elam, 1999).

Blologieal conservailon
Before the recent renovation of impoundments with

concrete walls, and tfre invasion of F. o. ocellafile, R. o.
ktrumeus inhabited many ponds in Osaka and Kagawa.
Formerfy, aquatic organisns, including R. o. kurumeuq
could freely move from one pond to another (Y Kanoh and
H,Ohtaka, pers. comm.). Individual populations probably
contributed to one large metapopulation in each region
(Nicholson and Bailey, 1935), which thereby prevented an
overall loss of ggnetic diversity, since populations were con-
stantly recolqiged from the metapqpulation. However, at
present low genetic diversity seems to be prevalent in pop-
ufations of B. o. ktrumeus in many impoundments in Osaka
and Kagawa, judging from the reEults of this sludy (Iable 5)
and nrtDNA analyses (Kawamura ef a/., 2001b).

For the conservation of R. o. kurumeue in the study
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ness, in addition to heterosis, while the low viability of inter
subpopulation hybrids was not improved by heterosis,
because of the low fitness in the subpopulations from'
Osaka. In term of hatchability, the inter-population hybrid of
F1x07 was significantly different from the reciprocal hybrid
07xF1 (P<0.001). The former approximated the Fukuoka
population, while the latter approximated the Osaka popula
tion (Tables 2 and 3). Mylonas et al. (1992) reported that
egg quality is highly correlated with survival· from fertilization
to hatching. Thus, differences in hatchability between the
two inter-population hybrids of R. o. kurumeus may be influ
enced by low egg quality in the Osaka population. Judging
from the results of rearing and hybridization experiments
(Tables 1-3), the low viability and growth of the Osaka pop
ulation appears primarily to be due to 'genetic, not environ
mental factors.

High histocompatibility among individuals is related to
the degree of inbreeding in populations (Hyodo-Taguchi,
1980). In bo~h Xiphophorus maculatus (Kallman and Gor
don, 1957) and Oryzias latipes (Hyodo-Taguchi, 1980), trans
planted scales are accepted between individuals when the
inbreeding coefficient is more than 0.9. In R. o. kurumeus,
acceptance of transplanted scales between individuals from
multiple impoundments in Osaka indicates that the inbreed
ing coefficient in the Osaka population is likely to be high in
many of ponds (Fig. 6, Table 4). Indeed~ it is possible that
all the Osaka populations represent a single highly inbred
line.

Vrijenhoek (1996) observe.d that small isolated popula
tionsof Poeciliopsis that showed rapid loSs ,of genetic diver
sity also suffered from a decline in fitness; manifested as
poor competitive ability, low growth rate, developmental
instability, and reduced res!stance to parasites. The same
phenomena can be' seen in Osaka populations of R. o.
kur~meus. Osaka populations, which have a low genetic
diversity (Kawamura et al,. 2001b; Table 5)" also showed
significantly. lower viability and growth than the Fukuoka
population, which has higher genetic diversity (Tables 1-3).
The tentative conclusion to be drawn from this result is that
the Osaka populations of R. o. kurumeus display lower fit
ness as a direct consequence of a los$ of genetic diversity.

Risk of low genetic diversity
Due to their isolation in small impoundments away from

human habitation, populations of R. o. kurumeus in Osaka
and Kagawa seems to have escaped displacement by R. o.
ocellatus. However, they face another threat in the, form of
inbreeding and low genetic diversity. Popula1ionsin small
isolated water bodies are particularly susceptible to environ
merital change, such as water pollution, exposure to patho
gens, and drought. Drastic changes in the environment can
lead to substantial reductions in popUlation size, which leads
to a concomitant loss of genetic diversity through inbreeding
and genetic drift. For example, in one impoundment (144 m2

in area) in Osaka, the population density of R. o. kurumeus
had fluctuated between 2 and 40 individuals/m2 from 1999

to 2003, mainly OWing to a drought in 2002 rr Kanoh, pers.
comm.). Since the origin of populations of R. o. kurumeus in
these man-made ponds is probably through immigration,
their original genetic diversity was probably low owing to
founder effects. The instability and low carrying capacity of
the environment in these small ponds also seems likely to
have contributed to the erosion olthe genetic diversity of R.
o. kurum.eus populations' in them.

The loss of genetic diversity from populations can
reduce the fitness of the individuals in them (Harada, 1999).
A loss of overall genetic diversity is offen accompanied by
the disappearance "Of rare alleles and an increased fre
quency of deleterious' recessive alleles. The lower fitness of
R. o. kurumeus evident in Tables 1-3, and the presence of
transparent-scaled types in one pond (Stn. 7). in the Osaka
popUlation are probably symptoms of inbreeding depres
sion, resulting from the loss of genetic diversity. Small pop~
ulations are more susceptible to demographic stochasticity
in birth and mortality rates, and the expression of deleterious
genes, both of which can increase the risk of population
extinction. Gilpin and Soule (1986) termed such a situation
an extinction vortex. It is possible that just such an extinction
vortex exists in the isolated study populations of R. o.
kurumeus in Osaka and Kagawa.

In conclusion, the risk of extinction of populations of R.
o. kurumeus may occur through two different mechanisms.
Invaded R. o. ocellatus displaces genetically distinct R. o.
kurumeus, through ecological competition and hybridization
(Kawamura et al., 2001 a). In addition, isolated populations
of R. o. kwumeus hi ponds', which have hitherto escaped
invasion by R. o. ocellatus, are at risk of inbreeding depres
sion caused by a loss of genetic diversity. Reduced genetic
diversity arises through a combination of founder effects in
small populations and repeated genetic bottlenecks as a
consequence of high demographic stochasticity in isolated
and environmentally unpredictable habitats. The effects of

, inbreeding depression not only reduce overall population
size but also increase the probability of local extinction (EII
strand and Elam, 1993).

Biological conservation
Before the recent renovation of impoundments with

concrete walls, and the invasion of R. o. ocellatus, 'R. o.
kurumeus inhabited many ponds in Osaka and Kagawa.
Formerly, aquatic organisms, including R. o. kurumeus,
could freely move from one pond to another (Y Kanoh and
H Ohtaka, pers. comm.). Individual populations probably
contributed to one large metapopulation in each region
(Nicholson and Bailey, 1935), which thereby prevented an
overall loss of g~netic diversity, since populations were con
stantly recolo,nised from' the metapqpulation. However, at
present low g'enetic diversity seems to be prevalent in pop
Ulations of R. o. kurumeus in many impoundments in Osaka
and Kagawa, judging from the results of this study (Table 5)
and mtDNA analyses (Kawamura et 'al., 2001 b).

For the conservation of R. o. kurumeus in the study
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ponds it is necessary to prevent the further decline of abun
dance in each impoundment, Which often occurs through
environmental deterioration, such as water pollution and
drought (Kawamura, 2003). In addition, to achieve satisfac
tory conservation of this species, not only must the quality
and quantity of water in ponds be maintained, but also the
free movement of individuals among ponds to conserve

, genetic variability is needed. This goal could be achieved by
the removal of concrete walls from ponds and their neigh
boring drainage channels as soon as possible.
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